
ITAHOMD PORM NO.M

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

MR. TOLSON DATB; September

NICHOLS
I :

/or record purposes , the Attorney General called me
during the last week in August and inquired as to whether the

Director could be reached by phone% I told him that X doubie
it.

-

The Attorney General then stated that Senator<sTl/di ngs^

desired to talk to the Director regarding the letter the Attorney
reporting the Bureau '5 investicjation r fGeneral sent to the Senator reporting oa^ j^uf t^^^u s *f*i/crcj i^* v/uu

* ^^^fc
Of the contents of State Department files which Senator UcCarth^^j^^
charged had been rapedm

I told him that I was certain the Director was in a travel J

status but at the earliest opportunity I would pass the word on%

The Attorney General then suggested he have Tydings call me.

I told the Attorney General I knew the Director would personally
resent the fact that apparently Tydings was questioning the Attorney
General word and that I thought it amasing when the head of the
Department, who was the spokesman for the Department as far as the
Senator was concerned, had to have his word verified and "that obviously
the Director 's position would be the saine as the Attorney General^a
position^

The
and that Ty

he would call
and his return was

AG said that he was certain that this was,^(iot the problem
dings did not mean any offense. He s tat^"^ that he thought

Tydings and tell him that the Director" was out of town
indefinite.

By'^- reference from the Director ^s Office, I talked to Tydings
on September 5. The Senator wanted to talk to the Director sometime
today and did not give any indication as to what he wanted to talk
about.

RECORDED -43

INDEXED -43
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I .* Saviervme, Tennessee vrt-y-Tip/c.;;^
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'- June 291r

Jderal Bureau of Inve3tie«tiOD -
, \// ...^Fsdaral

tear Ur. Ladd*

•

\Just after tha last Wr^
Assistant Secretary of State^ll^
that hadtaV- over the PiA^>^
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.
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regardless o? what %oftlr inv|sjj||^
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Ived • letter asldng "^^^ that because be ^TT/ .

.en screen them i^ter in oru.. ^IH reaUy Later on «^

Jived • letter asldng IJ^^""t xha,% because be

paid be didn't Icnow boj ^^'^^/^^X^^
Svod that he nas. ,

these .tate-snts w^re ade.

T a for^r e^Aloy^ of r>u». ^^^^^
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Office Men.

TO
j

-x A. EEL^''9^^

FROM \ C. D. FF^:i?.ICH^|^
^

SUBJECT: ^'JPGO < 'I?rF:^,.CF ..SBNATE

• UNITED .! ii2 GOVERNMENT

DATE: July 5, 1950

,.A

cr.

\

i
19647

Ilu-bo

T«l«. RO0«_

To -"..kc a nart ofVbe case fiU in this tratter

.r-ncial transcript of testincy pres.r^:.: before the Sut

c'T.rJ.tt«« of the Seratfl Forelir. Relations Ccrr-Aittee.

au4y.

On-^LV 29, 1950, 20 vclur.,.s of. the off-:--.! tran^-^cript 7^

. . ^rV^nted before the Subccritte. of the S.nat* FcreigU

R.il^.i^r,; Corlxlttee were obtained fro«i Senator ?iilUrd Tydx«S«. ;

'n-ieii?^ volaaes ixr<9 atlached hereto.

It is recoraended tMt t.»iey siade" ;art of the esse fil*

f >
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SAC, Vashlne^JP'i V^alA

, . Director,. P3I

oSiSSqatiohs m ssffATOR Joseph r. RcCar'OT
^

: .J^wn© 23* 1950

BY SPjSCIAL lESSSNGiSa . , ,

: 19G45

/' 6n Jund 6, 1930, Ifeiiator Joseph R, HcCarttiy t>efor« the

J.-.'^to <-teUed in iul>atsioo that three or fo-ar years ago the TBI

suivliea ^ InN^iQ Stat© Bepartirent, It has

Tn ftonuf -tic'i vltli this mliU-r^t^i B'Jivau Jufliifi'!4§^d '-^
;,

- tE3P j ,

,ARI)

(ESP)

Km)
'

I) San rn&ciac



V' In the report pr9|>ared by S«nu«l Klaus tber* is a ssetlon - ;\

/ entitled "Cace Studies" In vMch information is set forth regarding
^ the following individuals* You vill note that the namos Villiaa •

' Chaiken and Clarence Velson have been set out above # ^ v. / .

...
i9646^

* Tou Vill iiamediatelj recognise that soae of the indlvidu^s
naioed above are not presently eoployed vith the 1L_8» OoveriUBeat^
such as Alger Hiss, Kary Jane Keeney •AdVHH[^HB[ Boveverj
the Bureau is furnishing you vith the coi^Iel^nsror nasies an4
desires that you take the follovlng action* In each ease Vhere
the files of your office indicates the person Is not presently
enployed no further action need be taken. Xn each ease vhere the
files of your office does not indicate the present evployaent of
the individual, the records of the State Departnent and the Civil
Service CoBimiBSion should be cheeked to detemine if the individ)ial

Is presently employed vith the Q* 8* Oovenussnt. Vhen it is tfeterained
that an individual is presently employed vith the federal governments
sufficient ixifoKsation should be furnished the Bureau so an adequate
check can be made of the indices of the Bureau*

Upon conpletlon of this survey, the Bureau should be
furnished vith a oomplete euomary of the action taken by your
office regarding each individual vtiich sumnary should be included
in one coaununication captioned as above* . .

'

Bureau deadline July 13, 1950*
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^
ToWoB^
Ladd

Nicholi^

Rosen

Tracy

Harbo
Belmont^

Mohr

Tele. Kooin__

Nease

Gandy;.

IMcGarthy Has New Census of State Dept. Redsi

I Sen. Joseph K. McCarthy (R., Wi^.) gave the Scnaie e^?^ * P^^^iJa
Istat of a page of a **seeret" rt^port statiriff that In xMay, l^^V*"© fWIIstat of a page of a **seeret" rt^port statiriff that in xMay, V « f * I
*jfound 124 Communist nfteiits syriipathlztM-«^ and siispects In the ^tft«)i

Ilepartment.
Only 18 were dischar^jed in the follawing two months,

he report said. - ^ ^ - xi -cow
Sen MeCaithy told the Senate three persons listed by the FBI as

'aceniv- still are In the State Deparlment and that their names are

ivaUahle to the Senate or Its Communist investigating sub committee,

(Earlier story on Tage 6.)
' 1

J

'1

Page

Times-Herald

Wash. Post

Wash. Hews —L_

Wash. Star

H.Y. Mirror



SAC* Washington Field

Director, FBI '

'special 1£ESSBKGER
AliLEGED COlfl-iWilSTS IN THB STATE DEPARTllEJHT .

Allegations by Senator Joseph R. LloCarthy
LOYALTY bp GOVfiRHMEKT BtTLOYEES -

July 17, 1950

* Retulet June 23, 1950 furnishing a list of name^ pf
individuals at ono time exnployed by tha Department of State 't
and setting forth the necessary action to bo taken, Buded July"",

IS, 1950 and your reply not received to date. Advise status , .
;

. -v

and i»hen reply will reach Bvureau^ • #
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O^c^ Memorandu

c. r.

• UNITED ^x^tMiS GOVERNMENT

DATE: August J, 1^0

ALLEGED CC12.VNISTS JK TLT: STA'XE tEPARTlTNT
OALLEGATIONS BI SENATOR JOSEPH B. MC CART:

'

L07ALTT Oy GCVhBUL'ZNT EIJ'LOTEES

nou I

SUBJBCTt

Reference ia node to nenorandun from. Ifr.

to rr, Belmont dated July ^6, 19^0, recoT^ndinr
detersiine from the Amy whether or not£^^^^^^
ia atill employed by -fte Army in Tckyo*

<»

Thia request was made of LL^^enant Coloi

on Auyuat 1, 19^0, Colonel Wj^g atcted it woi

T??essory for G-2 to make inquiry of the Far Eaat Command in

Tokyo for the deaired information^

ACTIONS

obtained*
This Hotter will be followed with 0-2 and reaultB

\

89oas

^51

4



TO

- - _— ^ ^ , • 9Office Mjet. ..^^Jum • united states goveknment

n
suijECTs ALLEOSD COUiiUSISTS IV TBS STATE DSPARTi(£ST

OjiLLSaATXONS BT SEKATOB JOSEPH J?. MeCASTBT
lOTALTT or QOfEBBMEST EMPL0TEE3

Reference i» wade to utmorondum fTOvt JTr. Stah24y
to Jtr* B92mont do-ted July 98^ 1950, atin
dttcrnlne from the Army whether or not I
te presently employed by the Army in TofyoT

0/ O'S hae now
informed '^TToi'VHHpF currently employed aa an Agricultural^
Soonomiett QS-Jz^^n the JTationoI Beeourcee Section, OBQ, ftr,
Saet command, APO 500* . .

ACTipjft

Jt ie recommended that thie memorandum he /urnieiheA

to the Loyalty Section*

CWBshke
Conversion

Type..

Dste Rec'd

i>3
SEP 19
>7



STANDARD FORM HO.M

Office Msmotandum • united states government

TO

FROM :

SUBJECT:

c. H. sta-ni«r. 'f'i< )

BJFORMATION FUFHlfeHE33 BT SEHATQR.

JOSEFHMCa^

DATE: Jfcuguat 31, 1950

Aiil:-l:FOR"ATIOi! CONTAI^fl

fcha-t

FURPOSEt

To point out tfat 'the UyaVty SectionTa taking no action

resarding the attached'niaterial furnished by Senator McCarthy and to-

recomend that it he revieired V the Accounting. Fraud, ^jjs&tdje

Service and Civil Section of the Investigative Hrvn^^OtM^^^^

The ;Va3hington Field Office has furnished the Bureau with

,

photostatic copies of the following <Jocument^cc^^^^^en|tor
|

McCarthy, (1) Letter dated 4-26-50 ^i^<^^PIP^ ^
together v.dth copies of a letter b^ongaraea^rresAaen ^

1-5-50 (2) A letter to him tTd^mg/gggg/gm I-23-50,

and (3) A biographical aumEa^^oncerning a unajaese national hy the

name °^|HHHHHBfl|H|||||Hilll^F ^ /

In hia letter to Senator McCarthiJ(ipB|^point8 out

that a Chinese en^loyee of the State Depar1ai«it in Hong Kong, Oiina,

has acquired tranendoua wealth during the past six months. Ihis

resulted, according totHHBip from a scheme worked State

Department employees in Hong Kong of gaining unla^l ent^ for

Chinese nationals Into the United States for $30,000 or $20,000. ^
lalao alleged that a ————

teipeh, haa'^een everything but helpful to tne nationalist Oovernaent

of China and has made statementa to the effect that the CoaaMnlst

Qovemaent wouli be better for the Chinese people,

Ihere is no disloyal informatioi^^h^iies of the Rireatt

that can be Identified as pertaining ^^fH^^/lfly ^

0
6'

Due to the non-specific nature of the allegations regarding

MHHBBlt recommended that no further action be taken the

Tm!W!Rion. It ia suggested that this tteoorandum be fomarded

to the Accounting, Fraud, Selective Service and dvll Section of

Iiwestigative Division for enj action necessaxy regarding possibl*

j&olation of the passport and visa laws. |^
'

520C



crrANOAiiD FcmM no. 9H

Office AlepLfandupz • united spates government

TO 8 I.?.. i;ioi-:ois^.-v,fl^ date: 8-11-50

FROM t x\i;i\sT y^Ux.
Cl«cx

SUBJECT; yii'jpci.T G?<frr:!i':a'S si'd-cO;::itt.:^ of <»i«'««_

TilCi 3v.rv,<:.u is in oorjsescion of 2? voIiluGS of the verbatii/i testi- »hr

jnony of this cr^.^.dttee. After duo consideration by the supervisors tendling t«i«. roob.

'..ho ooovc r^.-'itler, they h/.vc r^-jqui^^^ted that this verbatim tei^tirncny be indexed Ne»a»

, thoroughly.

Xh3 ^cccoris 3*jctiuii is I'eoeivlnc, frora tir.e to tj.i.o, saTa:.ary irieKO^

raiida of the pertinoiit poA-tions of the tostLr^ony -ivhxch are being indexed into

the r^riate case file*

iicferfince is : .'.do to your :r.(j;:i.orandixTi of July 18 to Vx^ hoikart

r:.:iuc3tin>^ iha. the r^ ^ orl oi The 3iib-0a ;:.dtt:c of the Gc..u.diti3e on Foreign

iirlations be cut up ar .i tlio p-jrtinent porLions pertainin^^ to the special

individual should be plr.ccd in the case file on the individual. This matter

is ucin^ brought to your atlmit-'on in oi'dcr th-^t you ^ry be .i.Tare of the fact

th'^'.t are receivinti th3 i;rj;ie infori'^.ticn in various and unless advisod

to the coiitrary the verb^-tim tostii/.ony v;ill be indexed coi.iplotelyi bhe suinmary

...oi.oranda vdll be inde::c i \vXo the ai:,, muriate case files; snd the 3ub-::o^:-ittee

rto^rort '»\111 be cut up and the r^ain portions thor:-of placed in the a^.^propriate

case files. ! j

J 8 OCT 121950
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September 6, IV&O

11:26

MEiMORAKDUM FOR MR.
•

, MR.
MR.

I)

-'^

1 OLSON
MCHOLS

Senatopyfyding* cellctl me tod&y and advised that every
now and then he getii' a letter from eotr.ebody atatln^ that It it fanny
thai the FSjI haan't cald thatt^hey have checked ov*r the 81 /ilea. Ha
• aid, of courae; that Attorney Generel r\!cGrath had advised hir.. I

had checked them ov«r but he v>ould like to have a Ictirr fron-- n.e to
this eff.iCt, the reaaon for this being that Senator McCarthy hsa a ^

letter that w« didn't go over them. { advtc«;d Senator Tydinga tJ^at
'

this h-Utr waa written prior to the tinne Tydln^js n ade hla requcat
that they be gone over. |r|nquired what he wailed ir.e to do. He
stated he had talked to Attorney General WcGrath about it and ho
had no objectiona end he would like rne to write him a Utter as
follows: ' In reaponae to your request for a reply as to whether or V;
not tha FBI want over the $1 fllea tnad* av«Uable to tfaa Precident to
ace whether tha FBI daU in them on loyalty waa In tact, this Is to
adviae you that at the request of the Attorney General, w« did make

'

•such an investl^jation on such and such a date with the report that th«y
wer« in tact M conUinad in th« Attorney Cenerara letter.'* i toli

'

Senator Tydinga I would ba very glad to do thli. H« asked that It
b« mada comprehenaivc enough so that the "average dumbbell" will
know what they are talking about. Senator Tydinga Inquirtd t»ow soon
he could get the proposed letter ud I advlaed him it Woiad tie taken
care of Immediately, that I waa going out of town but would trv to eat
it to him before I left.

..........

.

W:
Joha Edgar Hoover

bir«cto^

-1



CTANDAilD FORM ND. 04

Office MemorUf^^ ; united statIo government

TO . :

FROM :

datbj July 18, 1950

SUBJECT:

L. B. kiCHOLS

Report oJ>>^dings Subcommittee of_ ^ QPAd
CommiUce on Tcreign j^J^^'tionj^ XOu*tt

There are attached 4 copies of thie reports

Udd
Clegg

Glavln_

Kosen

Tracy

tiarbo

BalJK>nt_

Mohr

l.»«a

j1 copy of this report should be cut up and the portions
^\

pertaining to the specific individuals should be placed in the

crse f ile cn the individual. Tor example, anything on Bcldore

'i:'ii>^^^ should go in the Saldore Hansen files section on the

.v^i^ ^^^r^fM or the Philip Jacob Jaffe fiXsr, Ij

. ^fvco ccpics, in addition ahould be placed in our publication

LBNtniL
Attachnent

I.

'X

I

1"

71/

Owl 4^ib5ft







^ANOAIIO FORM ttO, M

Office Meni^i./u/idum

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

im. TOLSOS

L. B. NICHOLS

• UNITED of /'^^S GOVERNMENT

DATB: October 11> if50

6>

Nichols,

sen

cy

of Fult^sJl^wij ' office ado
that he ilflftWTeTan^rs^he le^ Senator
Tyding9_on September 8, 1950, regarding the Bureau^ e havin
made a check of State Department files and finding them int
is being widely used in Maryland by Tydings in his campaign.

IwowdArsi^Johat jthe.^iAterpretatiq o/^that reti
meant as he felt the Bureau was speaking only for having ch^Hj^i

on FBI information in the State Department files and that the Bureau
was not^in a position to have checked the State Department files for ai

other information except data previously furnished by the FBI.

as the^ur^au" ^
as FBI Anfor^m^xiion was concerned.

,

was advised that his interpretation pas^cgrrect
^und the State Department files intact insofar

/0-



fiJANQARO rORM NO. 94

Office Mew ^ W • united svm - overnment

TO

FROM I

SUBJECT:

-Vr, Nichols

M.

7VL7C!\l^:!1S, JH. Broa-dcast
Radio St2twn WEAM, Waahingtorij D, G,
7-7:15 P.M., October 12. 1950

DATE: October J3, 1950

Rosin

4^

Ur. Lewis devo ted_Ji,is..^MJitU*e /i/_t^e n_m inuiea. to a
discussion of a pamphlet published^nder^^^
Se nalof ' Tyd i ngs '

o n th'e "subjecfj^he\^ The
Senate Siib-Comini ttee * s^j[nves ti gal^i 67v<^^ in
the \3^yiie. . J)£pur,^JLpie nt^^ , t^w is expla i ried tha t this "pamphle
is^'d es iQned to^oj'^sj^ t ch^^rQe s^^ihat the^ 3e na t^_jSub-C ommit^^^^
headed ^ylydinQs j hid given the State Depart<nent a ^^wffth^'

wash^^and was issued by Tydinga strictly for political
purposes in the interest of his re-election. Lewis QjjlX
that Tydingsengagedjin gross misreprese ntatip n in the
pamphlet by quoting out of_conie\xt and gij^ing_only partial/j
quotes of statements by Senator Lodge and others interested;
in^ihis investigation, jj

Near the conclusion of his bf^oadcast, Lewis sjta ted
that the follgvnng night he would discuss a letter wriTten
b y th e Di ^ector^which^was quoted^ i^^^^ He did
not identify the letter further. .It is to be noted that
this br oadQji_sjt_mayJt^ in Washing€o'n over Radio Station
WEAM at 7 P.M., October~'13,~l9SO. U

This matter was discussed with Inspector J. J/,

McGuire and it is believed that ^L^pX^J^s^jm^
to a letter, written b'y the DirectorJto sTnat^r^^y^
u nder da. 'te_ o/_ Septemb er^$j .J 950^ ^jM^W.h >5 i t jv 23 te

d

that the FBI had made a check of . Staie Department file s^

J}^^^y_2^ IP^^j ^* request of the Attorney General, and
i^T'^^as^oundT that the State Department files loere intact^
^as indicated in the letter from the Attorney General to you
dated July 17, 1950. (Bureau file No. 181-83276^851) [^^^^

RECOMMENDATION: It is recommended that Lewis ^ October 13,
1950, broadcast be closely followed in connection with
his discussion of the Director^ letter.\^^ 7/-9^

500CT24:S!^

a8JS50



-M NO, 64

Ojfice M^mif andum united s^io-Es government

TO I

FROM :

SUBJECT:

THE DIRECTOR

Office, ^t^il;"^^^^^^^^ 5^
m{ < n i?oom Ipo/ the Senate Of/ice Building this morning.

He stated that he had some information on what loolceiS-

like a very good informant in Europe, which he wanted to turn

over to the Bureau.

If approved, I will arrange to haue an Agent contact



C6
388 card, and (2) fifty thousand franca (approximately $1S0,00)»

,vi9s v>as to furntah ilcCarthu information goncerrUnc^ommuni^s in

urope, ttMti^ said jfjKf was interviewed ^i4HHH|HRHBr V^^
Request BJ H^/iator McUaf^hy and some of the inj orviaxion ouwinev, uy

mmmmwaa turned over to the Bureau, W/tl^ specifically requested

T^eadvised of any inforniationinthe Bureau files which would have

a bear ing o n the reliability ofgg/f Be said inforviation secured

from^/tf would be made availaST^to the Bureau providing the Bureau

furnWW^shim with information concerning f/tf^ In addition he

intimated that he would expect to receive information relating to the

results of any investigations initiated by the Bureau or^^hasio of
~ ' '

tjOL the FBI iPhiQh origiifated with ^^^^^m
' * • U-"'

—
Bureau regu^tion^concernin^ the con,t^ential nature of FBI

files was made known to flH^and he was advii^ that as a former

Agent he should be aware^^^ese regulations. In addition it was

pointed out to him that any inforviation he wished to give us as a

aoyal TJni i.fid Sta tes citizen should be done so without qualifications^

However, ^t^m insisted that the Bureau advise him of anv jo^Jltinent
' informatW^nour files concerning the reliability

,^ (Source: Washington i uffice leti
'/l^. 1, io-S-SO, subject-*

known to the Bureau, He

OBSERVATIOIfSr

In vievi of the above it appears that further contacts with— hould be avoided. For your approval there is attached

_ the Washington Field Office and to the Baljtimore Office

advising those offices of the above*



^jffice NLefhd^Undum • united s^Mes govehnment

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

PURPOSES

DATE: October 4, -1950

SPECIAL AGENT

ad

1

To furnish informtiqn'^ecently received /rom,
which would indiQate addHij^nal contacts with htm shoul

BACKGROUNDS

As you know^ ^^K former Special Agent, is presen^i]
employed by the cffice^^^enator McCarthy^ In the past he has bee\
contacted fromytime to time frequently at his request. The contacts
have been on^t strictly formal and official basts.

. 'The Vashington Field Office advised mm^^^ was contacted
September IS, 1950, and he said "/le would lik^^^Qet a copy of the
Bureau^ s summary report on Lattinore.^^ ^/B//KBf[aid if he had the

jLattimore summari^rei^^ ijt would _be. hana^^^n. the_same^ fashion^a
Af^^?^^9JiJLA?^^^jMBBgPi^.?,g_^ jgj 9 he.jJi^ould^Jnsert'^tH^
^matibn appearing *ln the Bureau reporjb in th e ^form o/^'^Umiafy of^
information appearing in tKe^CSC iriueh tiipaiiue^ files^^thiLS^ma%^^^
it ^ojppear^ thut^ hi s office Tiad secured ajpSc fils^raiher than^'a bureau
X^lSx In^i^is wayjttf^ n 6 t'^Vto^te^trfrp^Te&erdl^aw
inasmuch as the CSi^ummary report would not be a bona.fide report
of a Government agency. (Source: Washington Field Office letter

9^19*-S0, captioned ^^Unhnown Subject source
of Senator Joseph R. McCarthy's information t

regarding Government Emploj^eej^ ^ J JSb^^^-^t^^^

As you know, called you og^^^jwfe 1950

3

re-»^w^
questing an Agent to see htm as he had a good: tnformani ih Europe ^Vt/*^

'

he wanted to turn over to the Bureau. The Director approved th^
interview saying ^Alright but I dislike a discredited ex^Agent
calling and insisting upon an Agent coming to see him. As to his
turning any informant in Europe over to us, that is CIA Jurisdiction,
not ours.'^

_
was in

ceived a letter from
services to Senator

Attachment

CO - 121^^3276
CO

ijUj^z^gMig^^nd he advised Senato^
in Faris in whic
n return

toj^McCar

sJn^fW^

thy re-
•Jeered his

EB 13 mi
8'

,v
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< a
Office Mem .^u^m • uniteds :^ :.ovEkmlENT

TO

FEOM

SUBJECT:

the Director

D« K7 Xadd

DATE: October 5, ^960

PtRPOSE

(1) To advise you that nhen

in_jbhe aane manner as was done in the

\mthinlcingly TeTerrinf^ to the docraipen

on July 25, 1950, which pur^OTted
surniarv of the Invesiication of

told ge ±t
_ ^

case, he nas tindoubtedJjr

Ad.ce Cofluniedloa

(2) To siaeeest we do not Interview

(3) To advise you that

1950, not August 2, 19§0*

BACKGROUrCD IKFCPJ^ATICN

'concernii^ the above

«

called the Bureau on October

Tou will recall on Septeaber 15j 1950,

Agent of the ^ehlngton Field Office be would IflEeTo'get^^
Bureau^© susoary report on lattimore, aod in tills regard

volunteered if he had the lAttiuore a

in the w» faehion as was done in the

what does he oean by thle?*

advised an
of flie

report, 4t wo^

aee*
andled

You noted, *Just

Tou wiU recaU that Senator McCarthy on July 25, 1950,

atateaient on the floor of the Senate concerning n?r^ r> in the State

— ^___^^^__'subjep!t

of a full field loyalty inveetl^atloo by the Bureau. I^EHnThle
statement. Senator HcCarttiy distributed copies of a docujsent lAAdtk

purported, to be a Civil, Service boroasslorT euininary or wir xnveali£atloii
*

Ob July 25m 1950, the AttcrneyTieMrari5I»d to CGodnet '

an invesixgation to deteradne the source tron which Senator McCarthy

obtainsd his docacent# the Inve&tigation disclosed that Senator McCarthy's

docuDdnt ie apparently not an autheqtls c^yy ^ny f^ivnnmn^ pffp^ed
by the C3C| the State I>egvartr)ent t^f W^^r ^^^^ Board^ according

6]

u
• *

5^^

r3
I-:

^ represenxAyivgs ox wese
^ ^gg^^gil^iy^ * , ^ -

di^^HOTeOy inaccuracies, and it was prepared

in such a way as to iraiicate tt couTTnot^ve P^Py^^j^L^JS^ ^ >V>^S^^
auBmy^nsf'th'SnrnvesTr
that M lUreh fflT'l

'~ affXdo IxTaaKtl^^,
ce advised os that]

thiii^i>ffi5ft^ Senatc«uJfcC»rthy.j»5]^^
I a State Departaent egplogpe. At tha^ijjBS, Jj^j^.



had in his Possession a r^p^andygn^ apparently grow Senator
cCc*rthy*s office TMch^incl^jided Quoted TnaTterial ^ . agplg'cfitly

Bureau Investlfailve reports* The possibility exists thnj t^ij docuirnt
which SenatgF I

c

CtrtKy^erpn July 25, 19 SOj Is the sajrie docgn^t
T^hlchJHfljj^had in hiV^possession on T^sxclTZQl^^
possiB^utyXuftltief exists that this Is the document that|H|||Hy
ras referring to on September l5, 1950^^ioted above » Y;Qii;Ld

further appear from the above thatJHBII^*^. not^thinking yhen ha
saiSTtSalTie ai'd^'^^^

' •

At tiie suggestion of the Attorney General, I interviewed Senator

i:cC<irtl:y on August U, 195o, as to the source of the docu3f>ent irhich

accon^panied his press release regardindHMfl|^|H||^flPr Senator

ITcC^rthy refused to disclose his source/^^^^^nzrtne^s^id be had

iiis^njctedjbh^ the source of
any of his naterial, since he felt it his duty to" protect fiis sources.

(121-23278-223)

In vij

not inter-N^ew]

Ise.teub-r 15,

? f th^above^^ it is , rgg;?e g 4£iAly.JSUfiges.ted that ye^do
""^jncerning hi3t.^tatement jjiyen to ^w^bn

For your information, the investigation requested by the Attorney
General concerning Senator kcCartl^^s docxment^ Yrhich is captioned,

•UnknaM-n Subject} (Source of Senator Joseph R* VcCarttqr^s Infonaatioii

Re. Govemaient Bnployees) Removal of Government Property} Loyalty of
Government Enqployees'* is contin^dng*

With referenc^^^^ar^nquiry^ncarningHtbe,^ corrfictnpss of
th^_datc,on.whlchL|H|H|||^^ you >r$jadvised that
the correct _date i^^ptober 2j j,950j_and not August 2, 195Q» irtdcb^date
ag^ared jji the^BieJ^^ to^^me jdated .October hp. XSS^^
tS^^gret that this inaccuracy occurred and we have corrected it«

T'
- 2 -
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^T onS D"v^^,(5f>j OF E.'VSSTIGATICfN

Sconoaist, Depaxtnent of State

Inve5?ti-ation Conducted 2y: Federal Bureau of Investigation

Distribution: Department of State copies

Report of FBI Special Agent Thomas -A. Conroy, V/ashington, D. C»> July 19ifi

emLTated to United States August 6j lV35i naturalised

at V/ashinjton, D. C.fmtamf^ rl^(^B of birth, Uosccx^, duFsia*

jM0Mtfl indicated ho attended Herder Real Gymnasiun in Berlin and

recei^'ed LLB decree in 1933 from University of Berlin, HA degree in 1935

fron Soroonne, Paris, and I'Scole des Science?- Paris.

In 1V36 he acted as interpreter at tforld Payer Conference at

.Washington, D. C. From January to Septeriber WMf employed as taarket

analyse t for

to June It^,
stationed at
work on the
tizoe he Trrote

to V/ashington,

Assistant Statistician^

_ ^ ^ „ Co*, Stanford, Connecticutj October

employed by Department ofJustice as legal research assistant;

doins research
during nhich

Came

as research assistant at ttOMMlBp
On October^Bflli*^ appointed as

Statistical and Reference Division, Federal Public

several chapters for

D» C.t in January

Housing, .VashiniTton, D* C

Research Analyst j February ipK rransferred to

, renaining until entered
^ ^— to September lo, 19k$. mm^fmffmitt detailed

to OSS* (V/hile previously at ttBSl^tl̂ mitt^ ytas Economic Analjrst, CBS USSR ;

Division.) Upon discharge, appointcd^B<Ortifc as ^cononist. Division of

Foreign and -Economic Bevelopaent, Departnent of State; ftpMP^iS^I^^
transferred to position of International Economist, division of Investnent

;

and Economic I^velopment, Central and ilastern Suropcan Branch, ^ere currently

enployed. In this capacity he works with the Assistant Chief and other rankint

officers in the drafting of final poli^- determinations r^gardirifi various

forms of aconcMnic assistance, in^^estment and development programs* He - . ^

also makes policy recommendations in connection with questions of public > /
and private inv^stiKnt and affect on industrial organizationsj econonic Jt; .

stability and development of the central and eastern i^uropean areas and their

relationship to the broad objective of the United States "foreign policy.'

For the past several months he ha« been fiorklng on the question of exports

to Russia and the satellite nations. Currently residing ati

WashingtcBi, C%
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BASIS FOR INVESTlOATIQlf

An FBI Informant of knoim reliability waa contacted by the FBI diiring

course of a previous security investigation conducted in June 19li2. At
this time he furnished a list containing names of persons on active indices
or mailing list of United American Spanish Aid Conmittee* List contained
nazae MHBMHHMlMlf^ (Group cited by Attorney Oeneral#)

Previovis FBI imreatigations indicate that United American Spanish
Aid CoEsmittee iras organized by Ccxaciunist Party anl conpletely controlled

An FBI agent who Joined the Communist Party at the request of the
Bureau in 1937 and was expelled ft*om the Communist Party in I9I48 and whose
record as an informant was one of conqplote reliabilityi stated that VMMM
was a mssi>eT of the Communist Party and personally known to Mm as such*

The saias informant advised that BMMriHt wifSi 'ttWMMVlft had
been a aenber of the Communist Party bothjefore apd after her marriage to
'MRBIirtl** She formerly lived with JaaMflMBHB^MMMM and the wife of
Bernard Addes* They have maintained close association with JMBHIH^ an
admitted Communist P&rty meaber*

According to this informant iBMiflb claimed to have been In the
Communist Party in Europe and said his father had been a Trotskylte*
MBMM came to a lot of '*open unit** meetings and to all recruiting
meetings of the Communist Party from 1938 to scanetiaB in 191^2 • Ihla
informant said he had had no contact with flMMI since 19hZf stating
further that 'VHBk.was horrified at the Russo-'QeraBn alliance In 1939 •

Another reliable FBI informant recalled
Communist Party In the late 1930b*

as a nsflber of the

His wife, HHIMaaMHnH was formerly secretary toIMMMV of
Workers Alliance* Bis wlfe^ BMlMMiNBf was mesbcr of and active In

^

Xoung Communist League before and a while after she became a Coronmlat

Parlor meflber*

A reliable informant said Bernard Addes and his wife were associates

ofMMMi In the late 1930*8 and these people were both ]iisiil>er8 of the ConBunlsl

Party and have been drer a long period* llrs« Addes and Urs« 4MMMi were long

tin Arlends* Mr* Addas ran for Governor of Karylaz^ about 193U Comninlst

Psrtgr tldcet* Reoontljr named in paper and bgr radio conaantatoni as mXl«»
known Coonunlsta who contributed %$$000 to the nc^sldentlal Cangvalgn

Fund of WallAoa (Verified titt'oaiA oaqpalgn records In office of Clecric

of Senate — oontrlbuted 2/8AB)» The aaas infcrmaiit said that when Ibti*

was secretaxy to MMHI she ma a Connunlst Party rnssber and It
was atronspiy beXlered that tlmmt$ was alao a aeafcer bat hia mbership
was Mfver definitely eatabllehed l|y informant* ^MMi^owever was a Ccmmn^lat
pywpathlier and propagated Conmnlat prinelplee and baoaas qiilta firleodOy



and asaoclatod with through Urs*

A conildontial aiid reliable Informant said

aasoclated iflth KSMMInirihifi^ VHlpBMMMi^ and

admitted C^innmlst Party aex&bcr8#

was doaelsr
who are

}Stb^ tt/BKtt Y/as found to ha:7e rocased with*

WTio was cosisiderud by the Bureau^ as the result of previous loyostlgatlcaEssi

as a fiiexoibor of the Cocnaunist Fart/f and who also openly adzzdts ConBunist

Party siQabership*

^0tagmmKtKt/tS^ interstate Coimnerce Committee

said he hired IkHMEK to work with him on BrooklngB report ixx BwrneT of

1938 because of his ability to r ead and speak PVenchj specifically questioned

iitBBtM as to aig Conuaonist coxmoctlons he xoight have had in Russia or

Europe, and ffUfffl raid he had none^ and expressed hinself against

Coisinuhlst Party pnnolples*

Mtr^SyMMtom, Federal
from 1938 to i9ia# and had

hl^ily regarded4M>Hi
^ ^ had exhibited

Public Housing^ states he has knomj
worked under him for one year*
and stated during the tisie he had knonn^

nothing reflecting on his lo(jralty#

j§0t/git0mKlmtKtt0Kt^^ Division of xnvestasnt and Bconcodo

Developrant^ European I^lvlslont Departsisnt of State^ said he has knom
^mtmtm since I9I0 «nd is now his 0^p«Hrta«PVviBaMl has worked on sone

very difficult assigmsent Involving Russia iod the satel3j^tej;cnmtrles and

has never given acy indication of disloyal t eiy!encles# MWWMto stated

that in his c^inloni there was no qxiestion as to his loyalty*

Eastern European Dlvislonj Departiaent of State advised

he has worked closely with fMHB' for the past two years* 4MlBMMfc
stated he has found him to possess views of a theoretical ecouomist who

xrequently pushes ideas oontrasy to those held by persons concerned with

political aspects of the questlcai involved^ but in evexy case he was sincere

in hie beliefs and in no way endeavored to bring about actions detrittsntal

to the poUpy of the State Departoent* ^ this poliqy has beooras more «cid

more clear. iMMI has tended to go along with the political viewpoint of

the State fiepartJKnt* <WaW8gWia» concluded by spying that is hie cplniaa

there was no qjoestion ae to loyalty*

WilHBMVMiPIH'BHB^'^^ ^ Eastern European Divlsionj Departoeat

of Statoj advised he had had no cmtact wring the past year but both were on

a Cdozdttee on Csecfaoelovakia in 19l|S in lAtidi two groups were Involvedj

first theoretical econoodsts irtio wanted to pour funds into Csechoslovakla
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and the grcoip made up of those on tho political desk iiho irere inclined

to be nore cautious mtil a definite policy had been fomiulated by tho

^tate Department* ^MHflltwas on the fonasr group and was often orertealoue^
endeavoring to dominate the cotamlttee in his capacity as executive secretary

«

ttmitltSI ffo.B aade to realize the State Bepartmont's positioai and has nwmnA
no trouble since* itfg<WHpgl|»i concluded by ilating that he had no
serious doubts as to^lMHWi loyalty*

Office of United Nations Affaire, said Mfr had been
of the above coomittee on Czechoslovakia as well as other

committees* tKlk advised that never before had 4V aeen a aenber of the

conrndttee adopt an attitude such as that exei&plifled by IBMBMi^ She

said that MflnV evidenced a strong pro^-Czechoslovaklan attitude and
approached every question with the query: •'How will this affect Czechoslovakia
and not "Horr will it affect the overall policy of the Onited States*"

IliBBBMHMBBt saidMV issmcdlate reaction was that he must be a
Czechian National or at least of Czechoslovakian ancestry* 9Pi had no
contact other than the three months' period fJron April to Jtily 19l|6 and
said Ml could not contaent other than to state irm his act! one lili

would hesitate to place too ouch trust in him f^oa a Iqyalty standpoint*

The following is a signiod statemant dated Septomber 7f 19Wi— ^ follcfiret

I served as IWCSV^ of the Czechoslovakian Cornndttee in Usy and
June of 19lj6* Ify acquaintance with the person In irtiom you are Intereated I0
lijsited to this period* At the first laeeting and at all a&etings theroafterj

1 noted that he approached each problem trcm the standpoint "Hoir will thla

help Czechoelovakia?" As I recall^ such questions as Gorman trazislt ratoa^

the settlement of the Axi^*s debts^ and further loans to OzechoeXovalcla W0ra
under conaidoratiosi* Z know nothing Ji>out the person in question^ but the

bias displayed was so marked that Z queried the ifttgMKttKmmmKl^llt and found
ahe had reacted in similar fashion* I assumed be was of Caech origin and

'

checked the regiater as a matter of curiosity^ oaoly to discover that hla

origin was Husslan* Since he had worked In other agencies and hlo orlgjji

would naturally hanre caused blm to be thorou£^i3y Investigated^ I did nothing

ftirther at the tlM*

Z recall tvo other aplMdes* Ha raqoaated me to have reproducedf as a
Cccndttee documant^ an article by Maurice Hindus which had appeared in tha

Congresaional Record* (Z believe at the request of Coogresaman Sabbath^

but am not certain*) The article waa a eulogy of Bem^af pcliogr of fMandatalp

and cooperation with the Soviet Uhlon* Apart f^m the contenta of the

article (about which Z had grave questions )# tha request to publlah It aa

a Coandttee document was peculiarly out of order* Z apdios with Ifr* Oaage

and lb^« Reber of the Secretariat about Itj but thciy took the poeltlom that

the Secretariat cothdn't question a CooflBlttee meaberU requests Z them
apoke with Ur* WUXUmsODt the Conlttee chairman^ atresalog tha
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inapproprlatencsa and the expense (the article waa lengt^or)* Re directed
ISO not to Ismie It as a doouiaoxxty but to obtain a few copies of tbe Record
and circulate them for Infonaation* Diat iraa done*

At that stage I iras beginning to haire doubts of the natm^e of the
pro-Czech bias ~ as it pro-C«ech or pro-Soviet, particularly since the
reports from our Smbassy nere to the effect that Caechoslorakla was over
the hump and that he al^t be building up Csech industty fbr Russia^ AH
the Information caning into the l^epartiaant during that period was certainly
opposed to the position taken by the person under consideration^ and policy in
line with the reports was establiahed by the Secretaiy shortly thereafter*
Toviardth.e end of June I attended a meeting of the Russian Coomittee under
Ur. nHSHMpaMSSij secretary of the CoBsmltteet at ^Aiich the IndiTidual
under consideration was present* After the aeetlngf which was on a highly
secret matter, itfSBtkmm ccsnmented that ho considered the individual
dangerously pro-Soviet and that he intended to discuss the question of hSm
further attendance with the Chainnan of the Russian Cooaaittee* I do not
know what subsequently transpired^ since I went on detail to UZ7A early la
July*

To stoamarlzei I was so strongly convinced initially of pro-CMch bias
that X assumed the individual was of Csech origin^ but the matters inrrolved

were such that Soviet interests were also served* the wei^t of opinion and
informatlcn from the £«ibassy dtnrlng the period did notaffect his Judgnent
or approach, althou^ it directly preceded and oust have entered into the
sharp policy declalOQ by the Secretary* I believe I was totally unaffected
by the Russian origin of the individual since that fact plus his previous
eiiQ>lcr/ment led me to assuioe that he would have undergone a searching Invest^
igatloQ and smst have been cleared* It was considerably later^ when aU
connection with the Cooooiittee and the individual had been temdnated^ that
I recoiflB38nded an investigation*

The determlni^ig factor was the r eallzation^ f^^ facts emerging In
Other caseSf that the aswunptlon of thorough investigation In view of background
was not necessarily valid* I still hesitated since I am totally opposed to
^red^mearlng" and other forms of hwrassBidnt* I was questioned ^out
another individual both fey the Department security officers and by FBI agents
and was iiqpressod bgr their ability «d by their sincerity in txylng to seaaroh

out the truth* With that assurance of a thorou^ Inyestigatlon and fair
hetflQg for the individual^ X felt that X dared not reAraln any longer firaa

reCCDBBsnding an Inrestlgstloii* This la the only Instaaee In over six years
la the Department when I have felt that X had to take sudh action*
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Eastern Ewopeaa DivAglont Departmnt of State^

eaXd he had been working very cloe^iy Tdth ^MkCUl recently on the queetioi

of trade relations with Russia and the satellite nations as to the poliqr

this countrj' should take rogardins exports to those countries* It has

been his obsenration that'MMflih has constantly advocated a ^e soft pollcj*

toward Russia aixi her satellite nations* said this would be consistent

with the Coanicttiist Party lii^s^ however^ there hai been nothing to Indicate

the latter to be so* volunteered that he could not see how anyone

in touch Tdth the situation could adopt such an attitude as the emplqyee

and because of his Russian ancestiy he wofkM be inclined to be very alert as

to the question of JHMBBis IcyaLigr*

^MBStaflflBB^ of the Oepartzaent of State said he has known JHnMto
for 8om tim$ but oxily from contact in committee i&eetings* Ke had had no
ccntact in recent months* WUfStKKtttIt stated that frost what be had observed

he might question flMHM judgment but never his Iqyalty*

VHBftKlMHBi^ a fonasr resident manager of MRHHpMnilflHlk
Avenue^ N* advised that ^MMMt had lived there about ten years agoj

and that he recalled that at this tine the» wae some literature distributed

in tho building advocating sore kind of "peace grotp*" OaMMOMl stated

that he recalled clearly that so2ae one of the other tenaxxts Md advised hia
that this literature had been distributed by

VTashlncton confidential Informant of toown r ell ftb1 11 ty^ readily
as having lived at
_ Prior to

and ^

had been recently

f*i and the above Informant

recalled both JMBUl and hla wife^ „
KPHMMW^T If* prior to moring to^

this the saro^infomant recallod that

lived at fhen the
married they noved to fl^MVHiBH^pMM ^

defiijAtely recalled Wtggi0t§atBtlt as having received C<»aauni3t literatore

at MMMMHI N* ff*^ and that heieoalled that both of thelfc—

b

received sioiliar Ccnnunist literature at JMMBiVHHiMH'''^^ relating

to sou "youth gsroivt*^ > •• v .
^

•

.

Ifashington confidential informant of known reliability advised that

the name ofHMMfMMHlil appeared on theametlve Indices of the Aaerlcaa

l^ace Hbbllintion*

^gPBMMBMMBBWWMBWil of the Federal Housing Office^ Qreeig>eltt
lUkxylan!^ adrlsed that the jp— had coma there to live on ^mMltflMik
and stayed until iVBWMHik HWipug recalled had sons trotible

with the ^MMflBk regarding cm MHWir md flMMMn residing with

hiai In violation of tbs rental ragolatlone which prcrented resldente ttom

sharing or eubrenting their ^artnonte* ^hs said the three wen very oloee

triaodsm



A reliable confidential informant achrl&od that iMMMMi had chaiiged

his mm to ^ssVHk;;^ and was a forsior msibvr of the X0u2ig Cccsausiist

League and is presently believed to be a aaidber of the CcnnuaiBt F^Lrtgr*

4|0MiMMflk father has been a Conanunist part^ aentiber orer a period of

tlflie«

Washington confidential informant advised that Mr* and Mrs^ 4lSMPMft»
JHHMMlb Waj?him:ton^ D« appeared on a Ck^iobership lict of the National
Federation for Constitutional Liberties j this organization has jnerged with
several others and is noir known as the Civil ^^ights Congress • Both of

these oreanizations have been cited as subversive hy wie Attorn^ General

of the united States. Wiashinerbon Confidential inforaant Hio gave the above

Infomatlon is of established reliability and furnished the infonaation to
the Federal Bureau of Xnvestication during a previous investigation in
Ibrch 19la»

Has a fello^ff enrplogroe of 4kllM0Q whon they ivere

osployed the IftrLtod States Housing Authority in Vashingtcn* At another

govexTuaent agency, 4HMMAm« listed tAaMI a s a reference describing
* WjM*3 g being well^cquainted nith hia and could furnish information as

to MHCMMmti loyalty aivl character* flUMnHi a zaoobcr of iho

Washincton Bocikshcq? Association! Louisville^ Kentucky, Chapter of the

A£k:)rican Touth Cosigressi and listed on the active indices of the Aioerican

League for Peace and Deniocrati^^ All organisations we listed on the

ST&versive list of the Attornsy Qonoral of the United States • It has alio

been reliably reported to the Federal Bureau of Investigation that MMhMMm
was discharged Trcsa. a position as annouiicer fbr a LouisvillOf KentuclOTf radio
station in 1937 for naking strmg pro-^Coomanist atatesttiits otrer the air la
violation of that statioa^s censorship regulations*

The State Department Passport Division files shoir that 4080MMMMIIiN
was issued a passport an JHHMiVHMii for travel to France England^ and

Switserlarid for a vacation; the file Q(^ains the naas of a
State Department employee^ MMVWHSHBi Avenue^ 17*

sljpiod an affidavit for the passport ^plicatioo that she had knovm

;

for three years* Washington oonildenMal informant^considered reliable^

reported that HMflliiM was a neaoiber of the Wa8hingt<ai Bookshop Association

arid the United Aiaarican Spanish Aid Ccoimittee (inring a previous FBI invest*-

igatioo in March 191|2# ITashingtaa ConfLdantial Informant also advised that
^ was a mttSber of the CooDanlst Part/ and that she and flH^

J>oth held Conmmlst Barlgr asetiags ia their reqpectiva

apartrasnts at MB sSsm BiivbhlM Arassuo, B« V# IbeDTworo both wery firimdlar

with the
^
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FBI Report 6/28A8 Rlchnoikij Vlrglniai Special Agent Claude E# fflHlgj Jr# i

4tfflHHMM confldontlal Infonaant vho Is bellercd reliable^ iUrnished
algned statement Juxie 2li^ 1$U^$ and advised that she is willing to t osti^
before Lo^alV Board provided her identic in not revealed to the e^plqgrM*

"As I remeoiber 4BnM when he lived in the
lltBk New Hampshire ATaixuaj N« IT*^ Washington^

1 «

A

ana xya^-'^ X T^ouia consiaer nxs actions to indicate thsn^

Apartoent^
C, in about 1939

ho was
disloyal to the United States fOTemnentt Thou^ about 8 years
have elapsed six:ce contact idth Ur» iBMH^ and conception
of the tern «CoraiiianiBt^ and •follow traveler' nay have been colored
by present la^aninga of those terms^ I feel that Ur# MIMW perhaps
WB8 and nagr be a CooBiunist or fellow traveler* E|y vConmnilst' I
Biean *A group or groups to overthrow our governsBnt or cause dissention
or dissatisfaction with our wqy of Govemoient or anyone itfio Is Icyal
to the Russian (^ovemnat** % *fellow traveler* I mean U coverup
gpfOup for the Cqmnmijfta who do their uixi^ wOrk#' ^ 'dirty woxic*

I laaan ^To pass out their literature or laake odotacta for them# *

NDuring the tine I saw Ur# flMBBI I observed hin passing oat literature
In the lobby of the apartsaant for the JHHVpMBfel Qroap, irtiich at that

tiaie I considerod to be a gemp which were dlslq/al to the ttalted Statet*
I reoelvod om cop^ of these paixphleta* X oannot recall that it
eaid anything of a disloyal nature however* X aleo recall that
lljr# ^BHBMIP jmt this literature under the doore of the igiartMSite on

^* * % ^ -* .HMHMiil^^ — ^—t Al_ _
jxoors* X Dsuuuev^ v« ^mmmm^ wmm mmw ox wis

QrgaaUatloci^ because he tried to sell the principals
of the organlsatlOQ to two of the elevator operators Hhioh he
intimated to be operators as being better than ov Anerloan way*
Be freqiiently talked about their low i>ay and Icog working hours* Bi
eeemed to as to be a fanatic on aqythlng pertaining to UbOTf to
uxilons^ to conditions under which Aa»ricans work^ and th9 jugr scalsa*
This to me was an Indication that Ifar* «MH| nl^t be a Ccannmlst#

A.«we

B Aw% « 1^ 4.

that he gave oat Uteratura iribloh I beard supported the Spanish
Xicgrillstei lAilch group X recall was supported by the Conwroiists of
Russia at that tlae* X know that ¥r« flMHH was receiving maiX
ttm Spain because m



FBI HEPORT. 6/2li/l;8^ Chicago^ nUnolai Special Agenfc Danlal J# ligCjttrtlar *

Ur# MaMnpttAiMi^ ProteBBor of Ccononics^ 4MMMHBMHtta tlnlrer8itgr»

Branston^ ^11n^1''j-i^ir'^''<|MB mffiii^niirti i State Departoant^s DiTlalOQ of

IiitrQ8t£aant and Econcssilc Berelopa^ntj and ^u^^^^MRSEH^MMfilbv® Be

recalled that a "nhi^perlng cani>algn'* about VBSBSflBM losr^lty had been rife

for 9L itfilie In hia divialon* Be believed that the 003;^ basis Sm It «u
that MMk iras foraign bom« Ur* MMt expreaeed tlie opinion that

vaa l<7&Li

FBI REPORTb 6/28A8; Spooial Agent Joseph ll> IteUg

-hMHO^hVMi ftrofasscg of Economics^ HubsIan Instltxxtoj <MB8BBBp
Dniverslt/ advised that ftrom to Januarymt he waa^^SBBBUBMIp Economlee

Sx6diviBion^ USSR Division^ GSS^ azKl that JMBRMb iias on his staff for a
year« Ur# flIBBB etated he becajoc fairly i(d11 acquainted ifith fMflBli end
that he had heard or seen nothing to Indicatg dlgl<yalty » Uc. Mmmttt^
concluded en the basie of his knoidadge of 0KKKttt that he is Icyal*

^ —

_ tg Sxecutive of^MMBHMaiL Coapaxiy, advised

If he iras a Dtpu^ aa the Financial l&ttors to wniiam Clgrtoaa^that In
and^BiMMMBMii DiviaioQ of gjaai^ial and Development Policy^

advised that iMMMT was enplojyed In under one iHBQVBMHBmilV Chief

of a seetloa uzkSer ^tStKtlt^ Ifr* MHMv stated that his contacts with

<&mmttf vere Ter7 llnltedt ^ a HMHHVrSmMMI Joined the State

Depertaiant and nozlced xnder ^HMQ> and that >>BlBm i»aa prob^ly one of

1—

m

stoTf offlcert at present* t^TTT"^'""WIM alitayv spoke faTOX^ly
of ^BBlMAiwflf-epuiui JhrnflUij iif-fi<mi>and because of this Ur«

stated he vm of the ^pialontMaai tras .loy«l*

RgPCRT^ San F!rancieoo# Califoacnla^ Special Aamt Richard T, Cianoeyi

thiiTerBlty«VMHH^ eald hei«i of the Coaaaittee on Russian

Eoononio Affairs in the State Departoent istWBtwi that'MSHI represented

the Caechoelorakian section of the State Departount In the Ccnndttee aootlnga*

It beeaoe ap^paxwib to toas of the ooDnlttee after a aiseting or two that MMi
•aensd to be aore patriotic to his oipn oountry of birth than to the Itaited

States* I>r« ^MB^adrised^ Aurthcr that^BBBBWi approach to the probloM
tmder conaideratioa appeared ^oaHored^ and that tfMMh did not hare the

tradltiooal Aoerieaa patarlotisn it «aa felt was needed for persons serving

ca thla Ccnitteo* He taid he oouU not say that vas dlslgyal to the

Halted States but be did not feel he was 210 percent imricaiu VT*WHtm^
WW tvluotant to go into flirthsr detall« He adrised that the CoDndttee

daelded to aake it a «loeed aeddership, idiich aoilon ma courteous nisr of

dlspeasine «itb the aorvieot «f ttat m^flofrm*



c c
.'-Mr

©FY
rei asPCRT. Mew Hiven> Coanecticttt. 6/28/li8j Speclaa Agflgt Hugo P» Blanttori i

VnPMHBHI^ ISsLDufacturing Cos^Ku^f S^^anford^ CoonectlcuUThc personnel

foXdor showed that ^MMBIi as enplcgred b/ that fltra firom fMnmViflMI^
to 41MilMI9 as clork* ftrovloua eaiplojyasnt ehomn m engaged In law meek

irith MMVilltP'iffBBMMMMl for one year* Subsequently ho norked in advert^

Islng with the UPtV Corporation, trcm which he resigned fJion ho left for

FBI report, Wiani, Florida, datod June 12, 1$k^p stated luaable to locate

az^ record or knowledge of IWMI at Stetson Unlverslly 1937-'38 stated

by es^loQree*

FBI REPORT, Nsir York City 6/ll/h8» Special Agent Joeeiih M» Kelly

MnH&VHBBiaHdai^ 71ce President of the WWMjgSBBWtt CQ!iQ>any, said he

first aet mBtMk in 1937 or 1938 when WMMl loalgrated to the Tfaitad

States f^oia Btirope. lb*. tfVbffS^ fathsr-ij2-law was ft>icnd3^ with

grandfather when both resided tn Jfoscoir*

tgttUt^ faoily had been voxyvealthy but lost all prc^erty to the

SorLets after the 1917 revolution and were forced to leare Russia aa

refugees* To ttae beet of hisJmoTrledeeJW—I received moot of his

educaticn in Prance and whenlMMMi casie to the Tfaited States ho visited

theMMB hosas in Now York City for a whUe. Iflr,Jl—it has not seo&

flMMfll for fouor or five years* Ho recalled that VRNBfrceveral tinoe

iaontionQd liis adniration foy tho lfaitod Stales* Oft tho basis of hie

United acquaintanse with fl|MM^ ltr»MM eonsldere fnMli to be

loyal to the Qnlted States*

FBI REPOIT. P^trolta Michiian. fi/ZjAflj Speoial Agent Jams J* Keaiw

MMPH^NBMMWPi» ^MHHHWMMviar of the JMMill|iWMMtftPl|
fonaer 4flMhMilMi Division of Foreign Sconomic Developmsnt, Department

of State, advised ho had only a slicJit contact with #Mfli^iJn the office*

¥^va cbservins <M—> at woric and liBtonlnc to conneats^ ^IP^HI states he

la of the opiAioa«MMV ia a loy^al Aaerieatt*

rai REPCRT^ St* Paul MinnBBOta. 7/7/h6f 3peo< *'» A|p»t Arthur J* Horstw

gMBHMHHIh advised that althoughiWI norted under his supervislcft

at the f^der^l P(A>lic Housing AuthoriV ^MHWI to 4|tfMMi at aa

ecoDCoist, ho knaw little ooocernlpgM—M activities andthsolutelar

nothing that wovdd reflaot on flHMMi IflgraltX*



r, coiTorker in the Division of Investaent and Econondc

Development, European Division, Department of State, advised he had worked side

tjy side ••Mt.for the past two years and stated in his opinion there is not a

more loyal person In the Departnent of State* However, 4MVMHflBHHHHM|pMr
advised that he also knovrs ttmittk socially as a ft*iend and knows him to be an

acquaintance of

During FBI investigation 191^1,^NMIMBiy was a menber of the National

Lasers Guildj closely associated with eM<**"*'*MMfcw,and^BjBB^ was

thoroughly aware of ^sHBB^grtnBMHMHMl Coinraunist activities <BtjWWMMMfp|BBP
is known as a 4MiMBtfMMi|i Member under the name IfeaVHHHl^ and has

been engaged in Russian espionage over a long period of time and at one time

was active in recruiting espionage agents from the raiiks of the Communist

Party.
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I " Mr, Watkar ^ >
. ' ' DATS: October 1950^^^

^
^- 13S4 T:- ':s^u^:ts^m^

'

' maTKD STATtd SiNATEQtydin^'a ' CominiWeeJ tf 2?

ff. 7or record purposes, t?i$re are ati^ched
-iand 3 of printed testimony of Hearings Suh^omif^ttte'e^^^ictnd 3 0/ printed testimony of Hearings before a ^uo<^ommtTee^'^^^^^^

^^ ,of the Comttittee oh^Foreign Jte la^i (Ms ^ United i5tdt^
\^'<Sighty^Tirst Congress Second/ Sessi oh, pursuant t^^^^ M^i^^M^^^
'^i^AJ^rkkoluti on fo :investigate whether there' are effp^^

ignited -S/to.t^^^C^^

f^SM,(^nif^^shou Id oe i ndexj

-A
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The Sub-Commitfcees

Investigation of the State Department

UtDEXEC • 103 KoTRcqoROED'



Whhen you hear the charge

that the investig-ating committee "white-

washed" or "covered up" disloyal employees

in the State Department, tell them THE
TRUTH! Here it is:

1. TELL THEM That the official record shows

that ilicsc same persons were invesiigatcd not by o7ic, but by four

sepoyate committees of Congress during the years 19^7 and 19^8, at a

time ivlicn Congress was oi'mrhcbningly controlled in the House and

Senate by the Rki>i hi ican Party,

How conic these 1 Rcpviblican commidees did not tujn up any Com-
munists from the same charges? Were the Republicans "whitewashing"

a Democratic administration?

2. TELL THEM That in a s])tc(h nuidc on the

lloor of Congress by Represeniaiive Jonkman, Republican of Michigan,

(of a sub-connniltee of the Comnn'iiec on Foreign Affairs investigat-

ing these same diarges) page 9793 of the Congressional Record of

August 2, 1948, said:

''But before the 80th Congiess adjourns, I want the Members
to know that there is one I>epanment in which the knoAvn or

reasonably susiKXted subversives, Communists, fellow travelers,

sym[3aihi/ers and {persons whose services are not for the best

inteiesis of the IJniied States, have txrcn swept out. That is

the Department of State."

3. TELL THEM AVhat Senator Lodge, Republi-

can member of the investigating sub-committee, had. to say, as quoted

from the Congressional Record of July 21, 1950:

'

"... I did not find any Communists in tlie State Department

but 1 went to all lengths to which I think any man could go,

in that I personally inicr\iewed the State Department agents

and special agents covering a large part of the United States,

Europe, Africa and the Middle East, and I asked every one of

them whether they knew of any Coinniunisu in the State

Department. All uf th^^m said they did not/'



«

, MILITARY RECORD

of SENATOR TYDINGS

Enlisted with Company D, Maryland National Guard,

June 1916, and saw service on the Mexican Border.

Upon returning from this duly, while discharge from

scr\ ice was still in the mail, w»ar with Germany broke

out and again was called out April 6, 1917, and thus

served continuously until May 30, 1919, being pro-

nmted tht oiigh the ranks from enlisted man to Lieu-

tenant Colonel.

Upon completion of studies at Ft. Sill, Okla., gradu-

ated first in class and was awarded Division Instruc-

tor's Certificate in Musketry, Upon completion of

studies in Second Corps Machine Gun School at

Chatillon-sur-Seine, France, graduated first in class

and was awardet! Corps Machine Gun Instructor's

Certificate from said school.

Wliilc with the 29th Division in Olsacc. commanded
the machine gun units covering raids on German
trenches and also had charge of the harassing machine
gtin fire program which called for shooting up enemy
targets with machine guns six times each 24 hours.

Participated in Meuse-Argonne Offensive and while in

this engagement, worked out a flanking machine gun
attack on German positions which was successful and
which is set forth in one cliapier of an Army publi-

cation called '^Infantry in Battle/' one of the text

books used at the ^Vest Point Military Academy.

Cited by Generals Pershing. Morton, and Upton;

awarded' Distinguished Service Medal and Distin-

guished Service Cross.



HERE'S THE PROOF

9r2ifrol Surrau nf hiWBU^atlon
Vtiftrlt 9MtM S^piirfmeitt at |fit«tltr

Waslfiiisifiiti a.tf.

September 6, 1950

Honorable Millard E. Tydinge
United States Senate
Waehington, D* Cm

My dear Senatorz

In reeponae to your inquiry aa to whether
the rsi reviewed the State Department peraonnel
filee that were under consideration by ^our Committee
/or the purpose of ascertaining whether reports sub"
Kitted by the FBI to the State Department were
incorporated therein, this is to advise you that at
the request of the Attorney General, we did make such
a check on July 13, 1950 and found that the State
Department files w«r« intact, an indicated in the
letter from the Attorney General to you dated
July 17, 1960.

With best wishes and kind regards.

Sincerely yours.

ScnsLtor McCarthy has rcpeatcdJy attacked Secretary of State Dean Acheson,
but the CongressionaJ Record, page 469, shows that on January 18, 1949,
he voted along wih the \ast n^ajority of Dcniorratic and Reinibhran Senators
to coni?rm Acheson *s apix)iniineiu.

Pon'l be fooled by politiciiins in an eleclion year bv faJ ,cIioods, mud slinging
-ind political propaganda designed to incite the voters to defeat tried and
true oublic officials who painstakingly went over Senarr,r McCarthy s chaiges
and found them unsupported by ?u) evidence; Senator McCarthy had to offer



NOTE: The original pj inted hearings of the 4 commit-

tees and the Ccjngrcssional Records containing the Jonkman

speech and Senator Lodge's remarks are a\ nilablc for your inspec-

tion at the Tydings Hcadquaners in the Emerson Hotel, Balti-

more* Maryland.

The FSJ, will be glad to get any injormation from McCarthy or

anyone else concerning ComTnunists in Go\'crnmcnt. It*s their

job to ferret them out—and ihcy do just that when they have

exfidence to support the charges.

The Investigating Committee turned over ALL the evidence it

received to the F,BJ,

Senator McCarthy specifically charged that an investigation and

examination of certain sjiecified eighty-one loyalty files and

records would prove his charges were true. The Iinestigating

Committee consisting of three Democrats and two Republicans

oblaincci llic eight) -one files :nul records and evaniincd them.

When the Comniiitee staled it hiid not found evidence in the

flies lo supiwrt Senator McCarthy's charges, Senator McCarthy

then ssiid thai the files were "raped, rilletl, or incomplete/'

The Investigating Committee asked the F.B.I, to run down this

new Senator McCarthy charge.

^ So—if you hear that the files and records examined by the

Investigating Committee were "raixxl, villcd or incomplcic," tell

them the F.B.L says "No/*

The official printed hearings containing all the cvidcntt! show that Senator

McCarthy before the investigating connnittee never called a stngte penan a

Communist, Following from the printed hearings on Page 29:

Senator Tydings: $(*iiator McCarthy, you are making charges?

Senator McCarthy: I am not making charges* I am giving the rK>mmittee

information . .

1 \m, when called up ui make good the Senator made a complete retreat.



RE-ELECT
MILLARD E. TJDINGS

A man of internafional stature

Kc^p a patriot with a fine recd^O offic^^^^fte.^ he.h^helped and « con-mmng to be,p Keep America .trp.# iH^P^Vydings iTknown and
r«pcr.e.a from Mame to California pu, Maryland on t1
politica* map.

authority of Thonw J. ^^'eti»

• •
•

.{ .



the reque:^t ^<S0 h itr. P^
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OFnCC OF QlRECTOn

FEDERAL BUAEAU OF INVCSTlGATfON

UNITED ^ATE« DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Mr. Tolaon,

Mr. Ladd

Mr. ClegL
Mr. GUvin

i^l Mr. NichoU^
)ate nn-h^ s>l

^
19 Kn lim^Xl^JSZAU Mr. Roten

1^
Mr. Tracy

Senator Omerry^^wstsT (R^ilaine)^r . Harbo
jfr^ Belmont^

teie tftrii Dexter^ Maine ^ opr»

19S42

phone No.

REMARKS

Tele. Room_
Mr, Neaae
Misa Holmei
Ml 8 8 Gandy_

IHien advised of Ur. Boover^e absence front
i^he office^ he consented to speak to the

|
\Acting Director. After checking^ he was ?

referred to Mr. Ladd. <;!

jA>. Lacd advises that the Senator mae '

calling about the Tydings^ Committee. He
[desired to know^th^ at the time the FBI
reviewed the State Department files whether
lor not the Bureau checked for FBI material
\onlyj or if the files were checked for
material from all agencies and outside
\ sources. Ur. ladd advised him the Bureau
{checked only for FBI material in the files.

iSenator Brewster ^s9a^e^ ^ ^ula^^d^a^^
\letter to the Bureau concerning this mat^

,r , .. . ^
iJ
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Office Mem - cm

TO

FROM

TSE DIRECTOB

MR. D. M. LADD

SUBJECT;

DATB
' MJ. IKFORKAIIOH CONTAIKlSa

GOVERNMENT

y

October 21, 19S0

2.

, byUaine,
21^ He Was
number of

i

HEHEIN IS tTKClASSiyiH)

V X too* a call from SenatoyJfJBwelbster of
l reference from, your office, on Saturday '^'^'Vc^^

^ calling from Maine* He stated that he has had a
inquiries on the State Department files which were supposedly —• ^ *

checked by the Bureau for the Tydings Coimittee^ He stated that with
reference to the le tier from the Bureau to Tydings indicating that th0
FBI had examined the State Department files, he. Senator Brewster^ ,/* - v>

wanted to know whether the Bureau had
only as to the FBI material or whethe
material from any and all sources,
-^SckedlinZ y'aT'^'inHe'nTWtrVal .'

4
checked the State Department /He

A

J told Tiim that the files had been f— I
. I iMn. mrm, w- .mMi

-iiaa i .-»gfc-»w.n»»..» i r , , i ^^^d

7^1

A/

fi'enator 5rcio3ter stated that he was going to submit a letter
to the Bureau and he would appreciate receiving a letter concerning
this matter

•

When the letter is received, it is believed that it can be
answered by furnishing a copy of the Bureau^s letter to Senator Tydinge
and a copy of the letter from the Attorney General or Peyton Ford to
the Tydings Committee.,

^ / RF(X)RDED - 88i

7



Oftce-Memoi^^adum''* i^^^ st^^s GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM t

DATE: October

u3

SUBJECT! rULTdJSl^WIS, JR» BROADCAST '

*^JlJr^'vaciJ^SS*

7-7:15 P,if,, OCTOBER 19, 1950, . . .» £

Reference is mad^ 'to my 'nTern'ordnduw dated pctober 16]

1950, concerning the Fulton Lewis, Jr,, broadcast* -jkuitM,

Fulton Lewis, Jr^, "broadcast ^ T^i/^*?**^'^
of-chnrges^ made[]b^ylTuXi^^^ JUe.wi.s^.^J^r*

^ A t no time was ^^t^^^

It is to h'€"n6ted that the broadcast did not commence until
and the announcement was made that technical errors were experienced
by the broadcasting company and it was impossible to bring the opening
stQtements of Senator Tydings. During the period in which he was " '

heard Senator Tydings reuiewed point by point alXegations made^^^

Fulton Levisj^jf^., and
time did His Committee

the conclusion of his
^^wh i tewaaJi^'^nytntn^r

remarks was that at no

He pointed put that in 1946
investigated thersaj^e individu ivho

1950* He indicated that assuming all
job and^removed all the ones found to

be a ^^whitewash" of these individuals

four committees studied and

]

jjere alleged to be disloyal
four committees did a good
be disloyalj how could there
in 1950. He made the point

in

0-

thnt assuming the same employees did not merit citation as being
disloyal in 1948, then the four committees of a Republican^controlled
Congress was actually ^^whitewashinj^^the Administration* The Senator
then mentioned the^caae of C^rlĴ arsani who was removed from his \ .

position with the State Department^nd convicted for false swearing
and the dismissal of fifteen other employees which followed. He pointed
out that the Senate Appropriations Committee had nothing to do with the
Marsani case since he was removed in 1946. Senator Tydings then took
up a second point of Lewis' charges concerning the dismissal of 134
individuals from Government employments According to Lewis the
investigation was conducted by a one-man commrfttee headed by Repre- ,

sentative Jonhman ^fAA&e±ix^ of the House Foreign Affairs Committee.
Senator Tydings stated that Representatiuonjonkman merely observed
that 134 individuals were separated from %he Government, many for
reasons not involving security.

Th e next j>pint covered by Senator Tydings was an investigation
6^ the Ho useAp^Q^ ions Commiitee^and resulted in the cpmpx ling of
a lis^^^^^di^ '^^^^^ .Pr.?i?>^^*^i/ ^AU^ Senator ^ ^c^y^^^^

T\fSThga pointed oui tfce "inaccuracies and distortions of Fulton Lewis, ^

f:

RE '123

52 OCT 311950 44



(

Memo to Jlfr. JiTic/ioIs October 19, 1950

1* V*r.

r/ie Senotor in his closing remarks pointed out that
'^Fulton Lewis liid not challenge Representative jonkman's statemenvj^^
before the (:0th Congress that the State Department had been swept
clean and Senator Tsdings concluded t^at if the State i)epartment.

:

had been swept clean in August 1948 how could his Committee whitewash
it in 1950. He then mentioned that he. Senator Tydings, had read
oil ei files johereas Senator Hickenlooper and Senator Lodge had read
a combined total of 17m Senator Tydings closed on that note. ^ .^
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Um W. TOUT. > »W

'

W.MCrARlAND.AHIZ. CMAHLC* t ^

ARftCN O^MAOI^OSON, WASH. CMVCN BRCwrrClt. MAINK
RAHCIV i. MYCHS. PA* HOMKR K. CAPWAlCr, INb.

umO* MC MAHON, COKM,
HEfwcm- n, o coHoit, md.
LYNDON B. JOHNSON. TOC.
UUTKIfa fWNT. im.

KOWAMD JAIIItCTT,

J (j }

"T^ttiiiet JS>UhU» ^enai«
COMMITTEC ON

INTCMTATK AND FOREION OOMMDICB

October 21, X950

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover

Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Department of Justice

Ninth and PennsylTania
Washington, D. C.

I<?y dear Mr. Hoover:

a resi^lt of aSome confusion seems to have prlsen as

letter which you wrote to Senator Millard|<( Tidings of Maryland under

date of September 8, 1950* In order to clwrify the exact facts of the

matter, niay I ask if the following is a fall and accurate statement of

your position:

X. That the I* priorto the investigation by Senator

T^lng^s subcommittee had provided from time to time certain informa-

tion for inclusion in these State Department personnel files*

2« That the F. B. 1. has kept a fiill and accurate record

of the material thus fUrnlshed to the State Department*

3. That on July 13, at the request of the Attorney General,

the F. B» I. made an examination of certain State Department personnel / . ,

files, then under examination by the Tydings* committee to determine

whether the F. B. I. material was still contained in those
J^^Jg ^7S^^'

4.^ Uiat this investigation s£>t^^^65^*^ F^* I* records

furnished to the State Department were (with one mlnorjexception) still

in the State Department personnel fUes and ^tfe^-F: BT'I • '
^

contributions were concerned the files were Intact. ^ WUI ox isi>u

5. T^t tBfe P. riji. iavestigato&'<39 i»t ihen nor haws

at ai^ other timeJibeCore oraince, araadned the State Department per-

sonnel files tdttffld out nfiteffier they were intact in their entirety. In

other words, th*5r bM. ^(wstigatlon did not concern itself wllii

material that sniipiitbe ^cJrd^ in the State Separtaent ^

'

sowees other thig^lie^ B«

6. Ibal^yh!^ B. I. has at no tiae ateted or in'iluiaed to cai>-

-wy the thought that the State Departaent personnel files are •intact" in. their

entirety, or indeed, "intact" beyond the extent of the B. own
^ 3^^^^

aaterial contained therein*

Cordially yours.

-Owen
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If
TO

^ UNITED STATM government

F&OM

SUBJBCTt

7: 00z7j.lS^.l> *,jmOBEIiJ4^^,.:i95a.

jy^ e controvfrsy ^ } n v6lv7d' 1 n'lzn ciTemni 'hy^ Senator^l^nTar_d
^rydings' to "refute charge by Lewis that. Xud}ng3, ,andlhi^ ^

"oorhnittce ^hohitevmshed" the State.' J)epartMent with re^o^r

to its infiltration by Cormuniots.

/it t/ie beginning of the progrcm Lewta played
of renc!.rJ:s viade by Tydings in broadcasts on Ccto ^er l9'^^anji'

1050^ These rc7?io.rus of Tydinga w^re^ to the
list of names of^ ITege^d CbviwxnistB the otate peparthent
ujQS the same group which had been investigate ^ ^ by four^differ}
committees of the Hepublico.n dOth Congress. Tydings also contradictefi
the charge by Leiois concerning the House Appropriations Committei

Lewis then stated that the simple question reg&rding{
investigation of persons named on the lists could best be
settled by the former.. chairman^ of ^ the House JAppfop
Coi.nittee, Ueoresentative Taber of New York^ and by Senator
Joseph UcCarthym

1

York. He said that late

A

^XO-bt^r was then^ heard from Auburn^
in 1947 and. early in^I94<9 iT^yest

TTient and^^^^^ eMplo.ye^ji.j?ons±dered t of
questionable loyalfj/^. iirm Tah^r said he has kept records re-
garding this and he knows that there were still 16 of these - • vv'^rv

Questionable individuals on the State Dep^^rtment rolls-Ms^of
April Ij 1949j and of these there U)ere still 13, on the rolls
OS of February 1^ 1950m- Mrm Tabar said he has chejcked the JUc-

earthy list of alleged Coimunists and has found that It gonfaina
30'hdmes whig\ u)e^^^ pn Mr. Ja6«r's original i^^t* Mr. Tab^r
stated flatly tho^T he Jinows jof no complete inv

by the Hous^^^or Si^nate concerning^'i^^ infiltration l>f the^Mtate
I>ep artmen£jiy^Qm^m ists^ Be rejuted Se nQtpT.jryd ingsl clai»
tha^'such an investigation was conducted ^bjy j'oj^^

80th CanoT^eBB^ J/r. Tah^r asaertina that there were no iocen •

I
» hearinga and Hhai ihere

6a SenaioflicCarihy* fri^j:^; Se '/xjjr

im
BcatLe



L'emo to ISr. IHchols from U. A. Jones October 24, 1950 "

TyrHn^s comittee '^cs requested to investigate the alleged
CoTimtnists in the Stc^e Departments hut it did not do som

Senator UcCar thy then spoke by trans cription^JYom Chicago^
and ih€ ouJ)st'rnae o/'^Ts rennl^'^ol1ows , ""iLTie^Tffd^Tngs comnTfVSe
I'jere nivon'details r^egarding'^1 cases of Communists in the State
Denartnent^ Uine of these cases loere made public prior to the
time '')hcn the Tycings convtittee ruled that the remainder of the
cases v)ould he heard in closed session. Only one of thes e nine
cases has been investigated, ^^JJie ^B^^ The^
rem'cinihn cioht'^^caseFThvolved lottinore^^"^^ et al
and acre not investigated hy the Tydings committee* In the case
of Gustavo Dvran the Tydings committee rechived an Army Intelligence
re-^ort s-^r'ting that j>j,ran had been head of the European branch
of the SI}"^ remitedly the counterpart of the Russian Secret Police*
The Tydings co^'inittee and the State Department immediately claimed
that ihis^vycs a reference to another person having the same name*

IScCarthy sent an investigatoj^ to Europe^ wh
a photograph of Buran in the^^uniform of the ^^Becrei Polioe^l and
the phooograoh ^jas given by McCarthy to Senator Tydings^ Ncver^

Itheless, the Tydings committee did not call Duran to testify, and
at the time Duron ?;?cs screening Disrylaced Person's^ seeking entry

into the United States* (This causes Senator McCarthy to wonder
hov) many more members of the ^^Secret Felice^' are in this country
under the Displaced Persons program* ) V.'hen Senator McCarthy urged
the State Department and the Tydings committee to place Duran on
'the v)itness stand, Tydings refused, saying that Duran had been
cleared by the State Department Loyalty Board%

jScCarthy closj^d ijith a flat^contradijction pf the^claima
of Senator dings^ and ^ challenged the' latter to produce evidence
that any investigction u)as conducted by the Tydings co^^itiee
in eight of the nine cases mentioned above%




